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Not long ago in a forest land
All of the animals joined hands
And sat in a circle round a wooden stump
And every so often up one would jump

2.

They were givin' thanks to the Lord above
And the woods that day was filled with love
Now close your eyes and we'll drift away
Back to the woods and that special day

3.

A little white rabbit so mild and meek
Was the first to get up and speak
Thank you, Lord, for my long pink ears
I always know when danger nears

4.

Mr. Bear says I'm thankful for my long thick fur
I never have to worry 'bout the cold winter air
And two little fishes some time did take
To say thank you, Lord, for this precious lake

5.

Then a little brown owl with big round eyes
Said thank you, Lord, for making me so wise
And a bashful racoon some time did ask
To say thank you, Lord, for my black face mask

6.

Through all that day and on past dark
To all the animals we did hark
Our tears that day did freely flow
And our testimonies they did grow

7.

At last Mr. Squirrel climbed up a tree
Thank you for creating all my friends and me
All of the animals bowed their hands
To think about the words Mr. Squirrel had said

8.

Then a wee chipmunk yawned and said
It's time we animals were all in bed
So we must leave this forrest land
Open your eyes and we'll be home again

9.

Ah, but kids . . . late tonight
When you're in bed shut your eyes real tight
And we'll go back to the woods once more
And listen to the animals we heard before
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